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Profile
I am an Environmental Scientist specialized in Mod-

elling (statistical, numerical, system dynamics) and
Hydrogeology, with experience in both academic re-
search and consulting in various countries (Italy, The
Netherlands, Spain, Colombia). My main interest is
in soil physics, with a focus on soil exchange of en-
ergy and matter with the atmosphere, related with
environmental problems. More in details, I worked on
modelling of soil carbon dynamics, liquid and vapour
water flow in soils and porous systems, soil erosion,
and environmental impacts of the change in land use.
My research has a strong focus on interdisciplinarity,
modeling (of ecosystems, water resources, risk assess-
ment, ecosystem services, soil physics, chemistry and
biology), GIS, statistics and agriculture. My goals are
to help to achieve sustainable development and create
scientific knowledge by integrating various scientific
disciplines on one hand and finding the connection
between theory and practice on the other.

I worked both independently and in a team: inde-
pendently while managing the monitoring network
of the hydrogeology laboratory of Bologna University
(about water fluxes and quality in a natural park) and as
the hydrogeology consultant in a climate change impact
study in Colombia; as part of a team during an inter-
disciplinary study about evapotranspiration in Spain
(with a Dutch University); as leader of a team when
organizing the yearly fieldwork program for Ph.D. stu-
dents (in Italy) and M.Sc. students (in The Netherlands
and Spain); and as a member of the EMRG research
group of Environmental Sciences of CIRSA (Centre for
research in Environmental Sciences, Ravenna, Bologna
University). I have experience in scientific writing (and
reviewing), scientific presentations, meeting prepara-
tion (I organized the Ph.D. monthly meeting for the
hydrogeology department of Twente University), com-
puter programming, teaching, student tutoring. I would
gladly travel around for work.

Education
Twente University (ITC) - Wageningen University Enschede-Wageningen, The Netherlands

Ph.D. candidate in Hydrogeology 2010 – 2021
Thesis project: “Partitioning (and sourcing) of bare soil evaporation in semi-arid areas”.
Acquired skills: fieldwork planning in foreigner areas, fieldwork planning for geographical characteri-
zation of soil properties, set-up and management of hydro-climatic stations, use of soil sensors (soil
moisture, temperature, water pressure), construction of lysimeters, design of soil-column laboratory
experiments, writing in LaTeX code, programming in MATLAB, programming in Python (generic code
and scientific version - NumPy, SciPy packages), programming in R, programming in C++, modeling of
fluid flux in porous materials (especially using DuMuX and Hydrus models), upscaling techniques for
geographical mapping, interpolation techniques in hydrogeology, theory of vapor flow in porousmedia,
statistical analysis focused of model calibration and validation, statistical analysis for geographical
characterization of soil geo-physical properties, writing techniques for scientific articles, team-writing
techniques for scientific articles, team management, presentation of results, preparation of meetings,
teaching to university students.
Supervisor: Prof. Bob Su; Advisors: Prof. Sjoerd SEATM van der Zee, Dr. Klaas Metselaar, Dr. Maciek
Lubczynski.

Bologna University Bologna - Ravenna, Italy
Environmental Sciences (Master Degree) 2005 – 2008

Final grade: 110/110 cum laude
Thesis project: “Hydrogeological characterization of the dunal system between river Bevano and Lido
di Classe”.
Acquired skills (thesis only): Granulometric analysis, Electrical resistivity methods (V.E.S.), Use of
G.I.S. software to order data and interpolate maps from them, Fourier Analysis of the transmission of
tidal effect on superficial aquifers, computation of hydrogeological balance, influence of dunal system
and pine forest on superficial aquifer, soil description.
Supervisor: Prof.Giovanni Gabbianelli; Mentor: Dr. Marco Antonellini.

Bologna University Bologna - Ravenna, Italy
Environmental Sciences (Bachelor Degree) 2001 – 2005

Final grade: 107/110
Thesis project: “Primary production variations and their effect on sedimentation of layer rich in organic
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carbon”.
Acquired skills (thesis only): Primary production computation, mechanical properties of sediments,
use of S.E.M., stratigraphic description.
Supervisor: Rossella Capozzi.

Liceo Scientifico “A.Righi” Cesena, Italy
(pre-university secondary education) 1996 – 2001
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Skills
Field related: Field study design and preparation for: (i) land cover check, (ii) soil hydraulic and physical
properties, (iii) vegetation cover and characterization, (iv) hydrogeological monitoring, (v) water management
monitoring, (vi) water quality monitoring, (vii) hydro-meteorological and agricultural monitoring.
Field team-work and leadership (with students).
Basic knowledge of electronics and programming of probes and data-loggers.
Set up and use of dataloggers and probes.

Programming-Technical: Programming in: R, Python, MATLAB, C++, SQL (data base language), Basic,
Turbo Pascal plus a plethora of Data-Logger programming languages. Use of: RothC, Hydrus1D, DuMux,
Linux, Jupyter Notebook, Windows Office package, LaTeX, ArcGIS, spatial databases, Spark, System Dynamic
softwares (Simantics System Dynamics, Vensim, Stella). Use of S.E.M. Hydrogeological modeling, Machine
learning, Big Data handling and analysis, Data Science.

Theoretical: Environmental sciences, environmental modeling, system dynamics, soil carbon dynamics,
groundwater, geophysics, ecology, plant science, geochemistry, biology, biochemistry, physical chemistry,
water management, water quality, climate change, evapotraspiration in water-limited environment, landslide
analysis, hydrogeology, fluid dynamics (especially in porous media), meta-modeling, system dynamics, statis-
tics, spatial analysis, stratigraphic description.
For a full description, please refer to the degree certificate issued by Bologna University.



Generic: Public presentation of studies and topics, academic writing, meeting preparations, team man-
agement, team work, independent work, research, teaching, support for Ph.D. and M.Sc. students, sup-
port/tutoring for “first and second level degree” students, supervisor for university students thesis prepara-
tion (6 students in total).
Driving: I drove in several countries (Italy, Spain, France, Belgium, The Netherland, UK, Germany, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, Austria, Switzerland, Colombia), in several conditions (big chaotic cities, mountain, deserts,
forests, sand dunes, wetlands, snow, ice, stormy weather) and with several vehicles (4-wheels, vans, small-to-
luxury cars) without having any accident. I own two driving licenses (Italian and Colombian).

Languages: Italian (mother tongue), English (professional proficiency), Spanish (professional proficiency), French
(Upper Intermediate).

Experience
Bologna University Ravenna, Emilia-Romagna, Italy
Student tutor Nov ’07 – Nov ’08

As a tutor, I helped students with (1) approving exams given in foreign universities; (2) finding the material
to prepare particular exams; (3) find short-time jobs to finance their studies; (4) interact with professors. I
also interviewed frequently the students and participated in the professors” committee in order to bring
the student’s point of view on the degree course. Scienze Ambientali Ravenna

Intern Research help Nov ’08 – Nov ’09
As intern in the C.I.R.S.A. (Interdisciplinary Research Center for Environmental Sciences) laboratories, I:
(1) monitored and maintained the network of hydrogeological measurements in the coastal pine forests
of Ravenna province (“San Vitale”, “Cervia”, “Lido di Dante”, “Lido di Savio”); (2) produced original
research (with 2 articles published); (3) helped the Ph.D. students with their thesis; (4) managed the
laboratory activity on the following projects: wetlands and pollution abatement, wetlands and salt water
infiltration, water pollution modeling in coastal pine forests. Scienze Ambientali Ravenna

Environmental modeling Research Fellow March ’18 – May ’20
As a research fellow at C.I.R.S.A. (Interdisciplinary Research Center for Environmental Sciences) labora-
tories, I was part of the team working in WP7 of STAR-ProBio Horizon 2020 project (http://www.star-
probio.eu/). I was the main modeler of the project, tasked with the design and implementation of the
system dynamic SydILUCmodel used to inform the normative approach for ILUC assessment of bio-based
products. As such, my main activities were to: (1) implement a system dynamic model to simulate policy
effects for promotion of bio-based products on land use change, especially the indirect, global, market
mediated effects; (2) present the results with reports and presentation within the project; and (3) write
scientific articles relatedwith themodel work. I was also part of the “Environmental Management Research
Group (EMRG)”. As such, I: (1) supervisedmodeling-relatedM.Sc. thesis; (2) prepared the system dynamic
modeling laboratory classes for the classes on “Environmental, Political and Economic Management Sys-
tems” as part of the Bologna University Environmental Sciences M.Sc. course (“Environmental Assessment
and Management”); (3) helped bologna university students with issues related to environmental policy
modeling; participated to the research group activities.

CENIGAA research center Neiva, Huila, Colombia
Hydrogeologist consultant Nov ’15 – Nov ’16

As hydrogeologist consultant for CENIGAA in the project “AnÃąlisis de la vulnerabilidad y desarrollo e
implementaciÃşn de medidas participativas de adaptaciÃşn del sector agropecuario ante impactos de
Cambio ClimÃątico y Vulnerabilidad ClimÃątica Extrema en el departamento del Huila”, I: (1) helped
recover and organize the literature about hydrogeology and hydrology for the Huila region, preparing a
literature review and preparing maps to show the data collected; (2) prepared maps of potential infiltration
for the whole region, in order to focus environmental protection studies in areas of rain infiltration and
aquifer recharge; (3) prepared 2D and 3D maps of “potential aquifers” in the region in order to estimate
the resilience of the aquifer system to extended periods of drought (El NiÃśo-Southern Oscillation); (4)
prepared a plan for fieldwork to improve the maps created (the sparse and heterogeneous nature of the
sub-soil dataset affected the accuracy of the maps greatly) in order to create an hydrogeological model for
the region; (5) prepared the literature review on flood, droughts, fire and landslide risk modeling in the
region (the actual modeling was not the focus of the study).
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